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TI1E change from warm to cool weather demands 
changes in our way of living. We use differ- 

ent t<■ articles and different medicines. 
Our stock of toilet articles will be found to be 

of the best. All the well 'known standard 
household i emedies are to be found in our store. 
We will be pleased to show you our nice line of 
stationery and school supplies. 

For prompt delivery phone 65. 

Nevada County Drug Store 
A 
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Local News. I 
|t -.r.tini.' Happening, in and I 

Around Town. p 

mwk) a—nai——i* 

Dr. Baker and C. N. Riddle 

are taking in the fair today. 

Dr. T. J. Mendenhall of Ross- 

ton is at Die fair at Hot Springs 
today. 

Mrs Dr. J. L. Smith left for 

her home in Selma, Tenn. last 

night, after a months visit to 

her daughter at Nathan, Mrs. 
W. J. Cantley. 

Mary Jane Prewitt, at one 

time a resident of Prescott, died 
at Horatio last Sunday. She was 

about 85 years old. Mrs. T. S. 
Scott, of this city is her grand- 
daughter. 

The services of the Christian 
church will be held Sunday in 
in teeir church building instead 
of af at the store building where 

they have been held for the past 
two Sundays. 

The Knights and Ladies of 
Honor had an open meeting last 
night. Bro. McCullough, Grand 
Protector of Arkansas was i res- 

ent and gave a talk on the bene- 
fits of the order A sqlendid 
gathering was present and cake 
and cream was served by the 
ladies of the order, making it a 

very pleasant affair indeed. 
Miss Verdie Nichols is visiting 

in Hot Springs today. 
OZAN STORE CAUGHT FIRE 

There came near being a disas- 
trous fire at the Ozan store last 
night. A lot of paper had been 
swept out by the boys in the 
grocery department late in the 
afternoon and by some means 

caught fire after the employees 
had all left the store. Mr. Da- 
vis Cantlty, who rooms about 
two blocks from the store, hap- 
pened to raise the shade in his 

j room a id discovered the fire, 
which had caught the floor of 
the back platform. He hastily 
put on his clothes and hurried to 

the store and subdued the 
flames in a very few minutes 
thus preventinf a very disastrous 
fire. There had been a fire at 

the place where the paper was 

swept in the morning and it is 

svpposed that it caught from 
fire that had smoldered there all 

day. 

Hendrix $ Sons 
(Successors to Richardson & Potter) 

We wi^h to announce to the public that we have i 

bought the Richardson Potter stock of groceries i 
on West Main street, and will keep a first class stock 
of Staph an Fancy Groceries and feed stuff. 

V\e want our friends to c ill and see us when in 
town. 

_ 

Phone 147 

Catching Cold 
us no joke, as we never can tell but 
what it may lead to serious result', 
ard a cold taken in the Fall often 
lasts away into Spring. Prevention 
is the best precaution, and as there 
are many remedies that are effectu- 
al if taken when the first fymptoms 
appear, your okly care being to get 
them fresh and pure, as you always 
can at 

Hesterly 
Drug Store I 

Prescott’s Progressive Urup htore | 

NEW GOODS 
Wc have received our Fall line of Dress Goods 

and can show \ou a complete assortment of colors— 
and the new stripe effects. Price from 50c to $1.00 ! 
per yard. We have a good line of black goods at 

SOc to $1.50 per yard. The best bargains in the city. 

W. B. Waller. 

CASHIER BLOWS 
HIS BRAIN > OUT 

H. J. Drennen Killed Him- 
self While Officers 

Searched. 

Bradford, Ark., Oct 15.- H. 
J. Drennen, cashier of the Brad- 
ford State Bank, blew out his 
brains with a shotgun while of- 
ficers were rearching for him 
with a warrant charging hin 
with embezzlement of the bank 
funds, 

Drennen disappeared yester- 
day, and the bank was forced to 
close its doors. He > alleged to 
have been short aoout .$10,000 in 
his accounts, and it is supposed 
remorse and the prospective dis- 
grace of arrest and conviction 
caufed him to adopt suicide as 

the only way out of it. 
The exact amount of the lia- 

bilities and assets is not known, 
but there is no likelihood that 
the institution will survive the 
shock caused by the discovery of 
the heavy shortage. 

Farmers are among the heav- 
iest depositors in the bank, and 
its failure will be a hard blow to 

them. 
.► —--— 

Marshall Powell is seeing the 
sights at Hot Sorings today. 

E. E. Munn and wife, of Wil- 
lisville and Mrs. Bob Fairchild 
of Rosston are attending the 
Hot Springs fair. Mr. Munn 
will visit Little l ock b fore his 
return to purchase goods 
for Franks & Sons of Willisvill*. 

SLANBER CHARGE 
FOR PREACHER 

Rev. J. L. Brown Arrested 
on Complaint of R. 

W. Earn heart. 

Battsville, Ark., Oct. 15. As 
a result of strenuous campaign- 
ing for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for representative and 
against the sale of liquor, Rev. 
T L. Brown, om of the repre-1 

fsentatives-eleet from Independ- 
ence county, has ven arrested 
on a war rail l issued at the in- 
stance of K. W. Earnhearl charg- 
ing him with slander. 

; In his complaint Mr. Earn 
heart alleges that Mr. Brown, 
during the canvass of the county 
before the primaries in March, 
repeatedly asserted t at the com- 

plainant, at his distillery neai 

Bat -sville, used concentrated lye 
in the manufacture of liquor. 
Mr. Earnheart declares that this 
charge is absolutely false, and 
that it was made by the defend- 
ant for the purpose of injuring 
his business and his standing as 

a citizen. 
— —— 

The Self Culture Club met 
with Mrs C. P Arnold yester- 
pay afternoon, with a full at- 

tendance of members. The en 

tire program as published in the 
daiiv Picayune was carried out. 

: Mrs. T. C. Morgan and Mrs. 
Torn W right joined the club at 

this meeting. The club will 
meet next week with Mrs, Gould 
Wilson. 

Meet Me at the Theatorium 
--—...-.~. 

TO-rNIGHT’S PROGRAM: 

Shipwrecked Daughter. Vi! ag. Gossips 
Captured by Telephone, 

Love Laughs at Locksmiths, 
Kings Diamond. 

Performance Begins at 7:30 
* 

| Program Changed Monday, Wednesday Friday. 

W. G. Kennedy, Mgr. 

VACUUM COTTON 
PICKER SUCCESS 

Demonstration of Machine 
at the Arkansas 

State Fair. 

Hot Springs, Oct. 15. —The 
most important event at the Ar- 
kansas State Fair todav was un- 

doubtedly the test of the vacuum 

cotton picker and the pronou la 

ment representative* coaoij 
raisers of the state that it is an 

undoubted success. The test was 

made in the presence of a larg< 
crowd this morning near the ag- 
ricultural exhibition hall. It is 
said that the success o! the new 

method of picking will work a 

revolution in the cotton industr .. 
emancipating the planter fiom 
the burdens of the negro labor 

problem and marking an ■. pnc': 
in the history of the cotton in- 
dustry hardly less important than 
that which had its inception 
when the cotton gin was demon- 
strated a success. 

COVINGTON ASKS 
TCH tAHLY THIAL 

Former President of Arkan-j 
sac. Stale Senate 

Wants Trial. 

Little Rock, OeL 17 Webb 
Coving! m, of Clarksville, former 
>president oi the Arkansas sen- 

ate, and une i indictment for 
perjury in connection with boo- 
all trials, lor which he iias been 
tried once anti the jury failed to 
agree, was in La1 h-Reck vest r- 

day. iTe expressed » desire for 
an early trial of Ins case, which 
has gone for a ./ear since it was 
last postponed, nut said he had 
despaired of geltimr it. 

The following is a list of the 
letter■» remaining unclaimed in 
this office for the we+'K ending 
Oct. id. 1908. ami ■ f not. called 
for by Oct. 2b, 1908 wiil be for 
warded to the Dead Pet ter,Office 

Gentlemen. 
Pat I Sut g. id;! i. Diwits. 

Ladies: 
Mrs. F \! Blakeley, Mrs. Bu- 
lah Smith, Miss Jessie Raniket, 
Miss Haiia Toland. 

I 
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Bryan and Taft 
Edison and Victor Records, with the 
speeches of both are now on sale here. 
. . Piano Sale Now In Progress . . 

Quality guaranteed. Come and inspect the bar- 
gains at 

A. Munson’s Music Store. 
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Q‘,, f;lls and 
V. MALA* 

Ksa -V v..a.in‘ .*fNTS, 

-- 
.. .Jm. 

■ 
■ ml vised 

c *i i’ >•' iTonb* 

PL’:' 1 LESS 

L *.'»«i' 7 ■ v l. ?- W' vrut Co. 
^ Nor-t I® ST. LOUIS, mO. 

mtmw vm*r%'L rrshhibJ 
Sold end Recommended by 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Voluntary hymn 78, congrega- 

tion hting. 
Singing, hymn 36, congrega- 

tion stands ng. 
\ postles creed, r< ccted by all 

standing. 
Prayer. 
Scripture lesson. 
l‘he Gloria Patri. 
Scripture lesson. 
Notices, followed by collection 
Singing, hymn 506, the people 

standing. 
S rmon. 

n in hymn 312. 
Bcneddiction. 

Apples! A carload of choice 
Kansas apples now on Prescott 
sidetrack. Some for present use 

and some good keepers. Must 
be sold at once. Ellsworth. 

BUY 
Your candies and 

fruit from 

Geo.J. Terry 
Company. 

NewFall Dress Goods 
In all the latest pat- 
terns and colors. 

Prices 12 l-2c to $1.50 per yard 

NOW ON SALE. 

0Z AN MERC. CO. 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 


